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You cannot shut up the atmosphere of self-surrender 
within the four walls of a particular form of effort. There 
is not a humanitarian enterprise throughout the world

the story of civilization in missions and the tremendous 
impulse given to sound ethics by Christly teaching. And 
the indirect benefit lies in the opening up of countless

It is within conservative limits to say that during the channels for the emergence of manhood and womanhood that ia not stronger because of the quickening pulses of
ten days session of this great Conference 200,000 people to enjoy the fruits of toil and the uplift of education. people in mission work.
have been present at the various gatherings. Doubtless. Throughout the meetings of the Conference this note of While the Conference was in progress much was said 
the same people, delegatee, and those specially interest- progress recurred at frequent intervale. It created a sort on various occasions in regard to comity, cooperation in
ed. have contributed unremittingly tp such outpouring; of atmosphere, even when occasional speeches put the missions. But, to our mind, nothing vital was suggested
but, even so, the multitudes- of all denominations and entire stress upon dogma. Nearly 13,000 Protestant by way of recommendation. Thé whole subject was
all phases of doctrinal belief have flocked to the places missionaries, to say nothing of the devoted work of our left* perhaps inevitably, “in the air." Probably the
where meetings were held. Making due allowances for Roman Catholic brethren, and nearly 2,000,000 native wieeet utterance came from the Ups of one quoted by the
mere curioaity-seekers, convention-loungers, and the communicants attest the drawing together of forces that Rev. Dr. King, and to the effect that organic w
good folk who always go where the crowd goes, the at- make for good govemment, diminution of abuses, exten- u SèîriyÇor the prerent out of reacS^at .gulf will not
tendance means vast popular interest in the cause of eion of education, and the development of the practical ber^bridged—and &ia appeared to be the prevailing senti-
miæions. I question whether any other topic, not ex- arte Qf civilization. The collating of such tremendous ment—until men cease to elevate opinion into dogma,
cepting politic», prolonged for such a period in early reanlta in concrete form of demonstration conferred pecu- Comity, on a bail» of snrrender of rdigiou, tenet», even

ao many auditors. Missions are i|ar impressiveness upon certain sessions of this F.cumen- °гі,^0иГ tho^ht" ТьГшм^ІІаІ Ïï^îSSinibly' be
evidently entrenched deep in religious sentiment as icll tx,dy of the darker ride could not be ig- expected la that denominations will not crowd Into one
statutes of Christian endeavor, and they show how far nored. One billion of pagans, Hindus, Buddhists, another's fields merely for the sake of exploiting the
the thought of yesterday and today has travelled. They Mohammedans, etc., many of th,m sunk, heaven knows missionary glory of a particular branch of the ch
are everywhere regarded, .udreasonahly, a. Providential how deeply, in the mlre of unspeakable vice. gS^Htanî?homePnfctio^eth

signs of the perseverance of divine ideas bound up with The picture is not roseate. Neither is the picture of is as pronounced. And the infelicity of the situation
divine forces which undergird the extension of the king- Heater and Allen Streets in Christian New York. But, should not be set down to the discredit of missions,
dom of righteousness on the earth. And a marked frankly, bad as the situation is in its world wide aspects, Comity ia a lesson to be learned in the school of hard

lhil“n'inU0U; deliberative body i, the great , am inclined to lhinlt the tendency of . good deal of frat^ity Vhè next
good-will e\ meed towards it by all sorts and conditions missionary portrayal errs on the score of occasionally Ecumenical mav witness a closer approach to comity, 
of men outside the dissenting fold. Of captious and overlooking the really good features of alien faiths. God In commending these six essential features in the 
spiteful criticism there has been almost none This is reVealed himself in great minds and pure souls, ages be- Convention I have exhausted my space, and had it been
Г.Ш.Г remarkable in vie, of the fact that the target of fore Jelu9 appeared. It i, incredible that only profana- „Л^ТьГКе oT” ™°win « ”wn"into Wo^m

foreign missions has probably received more arrows from tion8 of hig image have occurred. We all know of profoundly exprereive of the vitality of an idea-the idea
the bow of unbelief than any other form of Christian pagans that are such only in name, and, in the aggregate, of the conquest of souls by the alchemy of love. Maho-
work. The only thrumming upon the harp of discord thcy have donc шасЬ for righteousness. met : “ Paradise is found in the shadow of crossing
that , have noted com,, strangely enough, from a relig- n ie worthy of mention that in a series of meeting, "X'by Uring in *?Ï2*S?JïïÏÏ5£ enTravor 
loue weekly. This paper editorially declares, we are covering a full week and more, where “many men of And the perpetual cry of missions will be that of Francis
truly sorry that churchmen haw identified themselves many minds" participate in frequent discussion, scarcely Xavier who, as he stood before China and saw its vast-
with the Conference !" I wouWlike to have seen the . j.rring note of discord has been heard. The inference ness looting like a huge mounUin exclaimed, "O, rock... .« .. . . . . ... rock, when wilt thou open to mv Master ? “—New Yorkis obvious. Essential unity of religious opinion obtain- poat

ed, and after somewhat careful survey of proceedings,
Methods of missions may sometimes be open to question. the writer is confirmed in his original belief that the"
But the spirit of thisaiona strikes the chord of our com
mon humanity with full-toned resonance. To what ex 
tent the enthusiasm displayed will deplete pocket book• 
is a pretty knotty problem. One speaker declared that 
missionary societies are cutting down expenses every 
year and sending out fewer worker* I suspect he is 
tight But if church members will applaud vigorously 
and give grudgingly, ж-thing will atii their eluggteh 
Wneficence if this Conference does not
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faces of Biihop Potter, Dr. Huntington, and other broad 
minded F.piacopaliane when reading this deliverance. Л Jt Л

Reginald Heber, 1783—1826Conference, aa a whole, was an extremely orthodox 
gathering. Not offensively eo, for courtesy and modera
tion in statement abounded, but orthodox to the extent 
of bed rock conviction of the eternal death of those “out 
of Christ " There is, however, a vast difference between 
what one individually holds and the attempt to force 
that personal dogma upon others. And It ie to the last
ing credit of the Ecumenical body that not even the 
ah mler wedge of denunciation of liberal opinions was 
І* і mil ted tomai the record of amicable aeaeiona. The 
"émail breeee" referred to In a previous article die# out 
in tbs general summing up Peace reigned, ami results 
were deemed of greeter importance than throne* of

The hymna of the eighteenth century and of the early 
yeare of the nineteenth, were for the moat part noncon
formist in origin or in association, but from the time of 
Heber onwards by far «he greater number emanated 
from the Church of England, and chiefly from her 
clergy. The hymus of Horetiua llonar form the out 
■landing exception. This period la also noteworthy for 
the contributions made to hymnody by women—contri 
butione increasing in number aa the nineteenth century 
advances, and ever remarkable for eweetneee, tender 

ml ineight.
Heber did much to encouiage the free uee of hyuiue in 

the Church of England, and wa* one of the firet to ar 
range them In a aeries to suit the services of the Chretien 
year. Henry Hart Mllman helping him Before hie time 
the Methodlata and Independent* had almost a monop 
oly of hymn-einglng

Hie hymna are graceful and melodtuue. though often 
richer in imagery and more .hetorioal than a severe laetv 

importance to questions c«>u approves. Many of hie hymne were originally set t< 
reruing the fate of the heathen than the older element Scottish sire. * Holy, holv, holy, l<ord God Almighty,'

exetpt to prove the absolute .itafth ol weapons with but to young an.l ol<l alike whateve. the doctrinal view 1» tba гіШІШ of them all It I» law.! on the grant
Vît l*bori of.wom"' 'vh“ н»» ««ьшо^ісжі, р^і™. were ».ші,11„ $55 uhm «.m, **.' *гс.

matter* it that the cause of woman ,s rights was chain the one importunate cry for men and mesne to carry on nothing of the subjective element In it but fa pere ador
pioned in Greece five centuries before Christ? The fact the holy and beneficent work of foreign mission* And etlon. II la eaid that Tennyson considered thla hvtnn
remain, tbit nearly all the right, belonging to women In to that cr, candid men ol every school will'heartily „ on. ol the finest «m written^ IW hold os that>*«*Iqm

hratben lande to-day under the bondage o, superatit,on .pond, "Amen and amen I" iï&ÏX&ÏÏFSS?
were secured by missionary improvement of their statue. One feature in the proceedings of the Conference im- dogmatic note by which the hymn la marked, especially
1 do not say all Christian dogmas are free from superstit- pressed me greatly. And that waa the increasing attend- in the last lines of ve. i and 4.
ion But the light on a thousand hills far distant ie ance of young folk aa the meetinga deepened in intereat *he ,greetxJn!?e,on5Z ЬЛ

‘W.'Mdtbe gentler aex through the and power. The "fringe" of men and women under и^^к, ,£7nd, *iL’d w^ written exactly too years
power ot Christian consecration, set many of these tapers thirty-five, noted in a proceding contribution, grew into later, and firet sung on Whit Sunday, 1819. It waa com-
aflame. An intelligent Hindu acknowledged this. Dr. a substantial portion of the garment of humanity which posed at Wreaham, at the request of Heber’a father-in -
Chalmere once said that in-benevolent lab jr one woman overspread every nook "and corner of Carnegie Hall. law, Dr. Shipley, Dean at St. Asaph’s. Heber waa to

" беГГошТсЬ ‘nd t h‘!h ШЄг' “OW,br ™anTd„t0 The aa8emhlaK' on Saturday night seemed to be a cul- ^рг^сЬ^'іьГті'юіоигу тогаіп“П o“
figure out such exact mathematics is a puzzler. But minating demonstration of the place held by missions in the Saturday, being asked by his father-in-law to “write 

• I believe this notable Conference will have a very in- the heart of the rising Christian generation. There is no something for them to ring in the morning," he went to 
direct result in establishing in the minds of not a few reason to doubt the statement of one speaker that, if the another part of the room and set to work. In a short
wotr £f,ctof tbe*77 tri,c Tcitrf churcbes "m BUpp,y ,be wberc”itba1’8 Urgc,>- dt-raL,
women. Their management of missionary affairs has mented company of the young will answer “here” to the the Dean. “No, no, the sense is not complete," replied
been conspicuously intelligent. Nobody with half an eye roll-call of workers. The addresses of Mr. Eddy, Mr. Heber, and sitting down again he added the fourth verse,
and a fragment of an ear can dispute the far-reaching Speer, and Mr. John R. Mott, revealed a calibre of youth ІЗ?®?' waft 7* ™da." The touching funeral hymn,

;r.“7“ 'ZrJtrt 7 иж ga,ber" rcady for Krvice of a wybi8b order- Tht «ЙГ-іКЖг *ЙЇЙings of women. And the best of it is that all suggestion with stooping shoulders, hectic flush on consumptive own death, one who loved him took up the same strain, 
of lachrymose was absent. We listened to plain common- cheeks, and sunken eyes, popularly predicated missionary and wrote these stanzas.
*enee business talks all the way through, and the tradi- timber fifty years ago, gave way to stalwart embodiment Thou art gone to the grave and while nations bemoan 
tional prayer-meeting exordium, “ O, my sisters, "gave Qf Christian ideals. This moment, I think of two young m t^ee* . „ . „ 1V . . _
D1,,oM.lm<lir7t|Pr7n|U!!0n °f Tital ,,Ct°r’ !" mlMl!n‘ry ,ellow‘ whom '1 llBt mct under ^ther demoralizing ^^TettiXyriuiS Шгі? 
problem* I do not believe one press man in attendance physical conditions. One, * mighty football tackle, I And n^er ahalt thy name from their memory ceaae.
bad occaaion tod raw upon hie" tear dimmed eye." saw led off the field, bleeding and exh.uated, after Thon art »one to the »reve but thv work aZll not oerish

acnlimtnlal dracriptive pbrnwa. crushing detent for his team. The other, who* bull-like That work which the spirit ol wisdom has bleat, P
It cannot be doubted that the Conference, now closed rushes tore up opposing forwards like paper, I beheld Hia might shall support it, hie mercy ehall cherish,

with such distinguished success, emphasized uumiatak eCroee the line for a touchdown, with a mass of men on hia HU love make 11 pro«P*r tho’ thou art at real."
ably the indirect benefit of missions. In talking with 
intelligent men, not overburdened with extet information 
on mission lines, I have observed thst almost invariably 
they will debate theological phases of the subject to the 
exclusion of commercial and humanitarian phaaea. They 
reeeht the proposition that under Orient aune “ million*
• month are going down to eternal death in Chrieti 
despair. " Indeed, moet of ua relegate that proposition 
to the cave of Adnllam, or to the centre of the earth,

The place of women in this woik haa never boen том
completely disclosed than during the conduct of avérions 

* devoted to a review of Iheii Ulmr* In 1«к»кіпк ore* a
recent book attacking Christianity, I hit u|.<*i rii |»ge* 
devotoil to "Women in Christian end heathen : h. in ilmoniou* 11-1 m r\n> **> tinfort ,

l",■ Tbs aetbm wttbeearieg »впаШу, tàat eestedSpel* bsissts n.w .ml ol.l si bool mtn at cei
women owe little to Chriettauity ami much to paganism 1 
« 'ne of hie argumeuta quote» an olreyi - 
ing that all F.ngllahmen in India be^t 
ferentially, pagan devotee# are presumably fire Irjoui 
euch grim pleasantries The quotation ie worthless

tain hoard meeting* aouie yeare ago taught a neeful lea 
eon The hatchet wa* hwrlexi. And 1 hope forever ! If 
any distinction can be made, one might say the younger 
element attached far li

1 vet in Imita aa eey 
their wives ' In

mn waa “Jesus Shall 
reenland's Icy Moun-

e thee,

back seeking vainly to hold him from the coveted goal. In addition to theee already mentioned, notable hymne

EEEЗйЗРЄУЕЕ
fought the I tattle for rlghteouaneea in a lonely homa ary eifta. In 1815 he wne appointed Bampton lecturer,
miarion field. The athletic type waa by no means incon- and In 1823 Bishop of Calcutta, with all Indie, Cevlon,
epicuoue a, ,h. Conference „«King.. And the Interan. HU VOcop^t, «g «*1, hr
of the Toon, In the eeuee U nUo menlfeetly ratrnnctlv, .J^Cehosr thL't hc poeewned rent'iudg
in tendency. Every college settlement, home field, slum ment and adminiatimtive capacity, aa well aa enthusiasm 
undertaking, and even leagues for municipal reform in and boundless energy. He was gmy, witty, yet of deet>. 

where It belongs. The spirit of the Gospel contains no New York and elsewhere, will feel the tonic influence unaffected piety, one of the moet lovable of men, mak
•uch absurdity. Bat what right has any man to ignore of this demonstration. Knthudaam ia an atmosphere. ing friends easily, loeing them only by death".
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